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"AAWA,1Z" is a dreams pa1·trait of all
the thau~h~s and of the• y•@uth_. This n.~ws letter
is a distillation ef the vwul and wbrant
emotions that spa rked in the e11thusiastic yaung
minds.

www csynerQy.in
I

,~
I <1m e.rlm11,(r happy to know that the S-l students

ef Compul,r Srienre & Eugiueeriug is bri11gi11g out
tlu thin{ issue ef the uewsletter ?Jawaa,:;". A uewsle/f,r is <111 importaut medium lo depirt the college <1rtivities. It '!!fers vast opportunity lo)'ouug writei,· to
express tlzeir view on various topi,·s and creative
ta/mt. It helps to develop writiug skills <1mo11g students. The wide spectrum of a,-tides iudiffert'nl serlio11s gives us a sense ef pnde that our studmts possess creative potenti<1I aud 01-igiual thiuki11g iu ample

Knowledge is like a painter's palette. Au artist
uses tlze vm·io11s colors i11 t/,e palette aud applies
tlzem 011 lo a canvas with lzi.s imaginalio11 and skill
lo cr,ate a bea11tifi,I portrait. SimilariJ; /Iii': !7101.vledge wlzat we acqui,·e over tlze years will remaiujust
,,s plai11 colors, u11/i/ it is applied 011 a c.a11vas with
n-e:11ivilJ; i111.ag,i1atio11 a11d skills. A11 eugi11eer has
110 dearth ef canvas as a11y kind ef problems s111"ro1111di11g him or IU':1; is a ca11vas to apply th, skill
a11d i mt.1g,,·1wtio11.

measures.

Co111111e11dabl, job has also been do11e by tltR editorial
committ.ee in planningfar and produl'lng the nezvsletter in rerord time.
I congratulate tlze team aud 1/ze students who have
ro1111"ib11ted articles and helped in the creation ef the
newsletter. rour '!ffe1ts, your tlzouglzts and your
dreams will cany 11s all lo pl,u:es we can 011/y imagine
tod,,r.
• I wish you all t/ze best in yo11rf,llure vent11res, efforts
and careers.

Prof. P. Raghudas
Head al Department
Computer Science and Engineering
SCMS SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 6TECHNOLOGY

':AA T½IAZ" is a portmit ef all tili': tltouglzts and
dreams ef tlze youtl,. This 11ews letter is a distillation ef tlze vivid aud vilmmt emotions that sparked
in the mtlms,astir yo11ug minds. ?JW:. «z· provides a plaiforn,fa,· tlli' yo11ng minds to give aface
to tlzeir ideas and e.r.pressions and it is tlzeir cre11tivity tlzat has brought life into these pages.
A1ay tlzis little ember '!f tho11ghts createf,trther
sparks 1:11 y our minds .too.

Ms. Sindhya K. Nambiar
Assistant Professor

Department al Computer Science and Engineering
SCMS SCHOOL ENGINEERING 6 TECHNOLOGY

•

Cyber Awareness Camp

•

..
Department ef Comp11ter Srima i11repted a CJber Seairity cell, with
the goal ef n11s111g awarimess abo11t co111p11ter semnty a11d safer blfemet practices a111011g shtdents ef schools 1111d colleges. As apart ef this cell, 11 workshop 011 "White Hat Hacking" was
conducted for shulents ef S8 Computer Scimce a1uf E11gi11eeri11g. The primaryfoats ef t/zi,
ha,uls-on workshop was to rreat1 aware11ess abo11t operating s:,·stem v11l11embilities, diverse e.rploits, social engi11e.eri11g attacks 11si11g Metsploitframework. St11de11ts of S4, S6 aud SB created a ()'ber seairity training action planfor the comiug sessiou-July '2016 to December '2016.
The action plan indude tips for all bttm1et users who leverage to practice cyber semriry,few
to higlzliglzt are keeping personal i1ifor111ation safe, matio11 ef strong pasm-ords, sen11i (r
patching operating sys/mt and browsers.

Dr. Vinod P
Professor
Department of Computer Science and Engineering
SCMS
ENGINEERINGS TECHNOLOGY
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to be the 'Most £ipansive VIRUS In Thi
World', causing an esti·
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-PROJ~CT lOON
Mauy ef us thi,,k ef the lntmiet iu a global ro11w11111ity. But two-thirds ef the wodd's population does
uot rel have b,t,,n,e/ access. Projerl Loou is a researr/z aud developmeut pmjecl bei11g developed kl' Google X wit!, the
mis~iou ef providiug foternet arcess to rural aud remote <11'eas. It is a 11etwork ef balloous traveling 011 the edge of
spare, desigued to ro1111etl people i11 rural and remote am1s, lieip_fill coverage gaps, and briugpeople back ouliue qfter
disasters.

Project Loo11 bal/0011s float iu tlie stratosphere,
twia as lzigh as airpla,ies a11d the weather. I,, the
stmtospliere, there are 111a11y /Jyers ef wiud. and
eac~, layer ef wi11d wries in direction a11d speed.
L.0011 bal/0011s go wliere the/re 11eeded by nsi11g or
desce11di11g into a layer ef wind blowi11g i11 the desired diredio,t 'If travel. ~ v part11m11g with Telerom1111micatio11s companies to share cel/11lar spectrum we've mabled people to conned to the bal/0011
network directly from their plw,ies and o/lU'r
LTE-enabled devices. Tiu signal 1s then passed
a<-ross the balloon network and back dow11 to the
global !ntemet 011 Earth.

r,

G
_oogle

More information about Projectloo,n,__ _ _ _ _ _

~I
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Malware

Spyware
Over the la.rt seveml years, a loose()' defined collertio11 ef
comp11ter so.ftwa,i k11ow1111s Spyware has become the subjfd ef growing public alarm. Computer usm m i11rreasi11g(yfi11di11g progmms 011 their mmputers that the;·
did not know were i11st,1l/ed and that they ca1111ot 1111i11st11l~ that rreate privacy problfllil and opm semrity holes,
that can hurt t/11 pe1for111,111ce aud stabi/it;,ef their ,)'ste111J, and that r1111 lead them to mistakenly believe that
these proble111J are the fault of another appliration or
their bttemet provider.
er'he tenn spyw,m has been applied to everythi11gfrom
k")'Stroke loggers, to advertising applicatio11s that trark
11sers web browsing, to webcookies, to progmms designed
to help prov1ile semrity patches directfr to users. More recmt()\ there lws bml p1ll"tiC11lar 11tte11tio11 paid to a variel)·
of applic11tio11J that pigg:i·back 011 peer-to-peerfile-slwri11g software and otlurfree dow11/oads as II way to g,1i11
ari:ess to peoples computers. This reportJornses pri111arily
on tluse so-called adwar ,md otlur similar applications,
which have increasingly been t/11 foC11s ef legislative and
regulatory proposals.

Many ef tluse applicatio11s represmt a s1g11ifirn 11t priva()' thre11t, but in our view the l111ger co11rems mised b;,
these progm111s are tmmparem:y 1111d user control, prob1ems someti11us ovnlooked in di:1mssio11s alx!llt the iss11e
.nd to a certaine.ctent obscured by the tenn spyware lfse!f

For More Deta1h·

Anton leans

Nia /ware is a11 abbrroiated ten11 mea11i11g "11wlicious
seflware." This is seflware t/uzt is specijica!IJ• desig11ed to gain access or damt1ge a co111p11ter w1tlw11t
the knowledge ef the owner. There a,-e vanous types
ef ma/ware i11d11di11gspyware, keyloggers, true v11·11ses, won11s, or a11y type ef 11uzlicious code tluz_t mjiltrates a computer. Generally-, seflware zs cous1dered
ma/ware based 011 tlze intmt ef tlze a-eator ratlzer
tlzan its adualfaatm-es.
Ma/ware a-eation is 011 tlze rise due to the slzeer
volume ef new types created dail), and the lure ef
1110111')' that caII be made tlzrouglz organis:ed i11temet
,-rime. llt[alware was originally- created as experime11ts a11d pra11ks, but evenbwllJ• led to vandalism
a11d destruction ef targeted machines. Today, muc/z
ef malware is cr,atedfar prefit tlu;ouglz farced advertisi11g (adwm-e), stealing sensitive i1ifon11atio11
(spyware), spreadi11g email spam 01· clzild pornograplzy (zo71lbie computers), or to extort 11Wllfi)' (ransomware).
Various factors ca111/lake computers 11wre vul11erable
to 11111/ware attacks, including defects i11 tlze operating sJstem desig11, having all ef the computers 011 a
uetwork mn tlze same OS, giving users io m11clz pe1··11u'.,sio11s orjust 11si11g tlze Tf7indows OS ( due to its
popularity, it gels tlze most 111alware writ/en far it).
The best protectio;,jrom ma/ware co11ti1111es to be the
usual advice: be corefi,/ about wlzat e11lail attad1.111e11ts yo11 open, be rmdious whei,. s,1.,ji11g a11d stay
away f rom suspirious websites, and install and
mai11tai11 a11 updated, quality antivims program.

For More Details:
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Build Your Own RC Car
• .!).!.!) '1!J!J

lli'J!J 'lrl "

- IMlll~i1ilfiw.-,..lt~

Whether yo~ are a~1 engineering student build!·ng a m~lti terrain vehicle or an electronics
hobbyist trymg to_ impress peop{e wztlt yo!" skills, makmg a RC _robot car(wireless) is much
better_than t~e wzred rob?t_ wluch you '!1,ll have _to tad wlule drzvm~ !hzs is not exadly a
robotzcs prOJecl. By defimtwn, a robot zs somethmg that makes a deczswn based 011 so11U f.lternal parameters.
Things you will need:
Most ef the components that we will be using are really common and can be bought in local
electronics stores. Here is an list ef all the hardware items that you will needfor this projed.
Chassis
DC Motor
3. L_- Clamps(Motor Mount)
4. Wheels

I.
2.

7. RF Transmitter
8. RF Receiver

9. Encoder And Decoder
JO. Motor Driver

•

Ziyad Zageer
2nd Best Male Model Of Igniz

Scan The QR Code
For More !rifo
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Outgoing Students Of SB CS
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Technolo~cal Singularity
Tech1wlogical Si11g11larity is that plzeiw111eno11 in 'not so dista11t' future that is going to strip us of a11y
111st pnrmtage of cha11ct i11fi11di11g ajob, especially 110w tluzt we have already decided to lake Computer
Scienre Engineering (O,u:h!). TVe/11 &sically it's that point in time wlzm co111pute1·s adva11ce so much tlzlli
thq cau rea,rsively keep reprogramming thei11selves to be betle1: It's pretty much the birth of actual Artificial llltellige11ce as we know it, Programs will look at tlzemselves,fi11dflaws i11 what we were able lo sofnistrati11gly code, look at us lm1111111s in pity, 111arvelli11g at how lowly our progra111mi11g skills are al global
level. Aud thmfi.r tlze111 all by themselves. Evet)' item/ion of the program will keep developing itself to
become so111ething evm smarter. Programs wo11ld11't be li111ited by wluztever li111itlltio111/uzt /111111011 brai11 1s
subjected lo, a11d voila! fVe have the pnfect intelligence i11 the u11iverse. Does this so1111d more like scie11ajittio11 tha11 somethi11g actually plausible? If so, you are 110/ entirefr wro11g. Look! The prob/mt with such a
co11cept is that it's like trying to find all tlu possible bra11c/1ing of a lzuge 11011-deiemtinisti,- auio111aia (I
know guys! I blew it ... Didn't I? That was my last 1001)' at sounding nerdy ... SorrJ) or 11wre like tryi11g
lo fi11d what e.xisted before Tlze Big Bang. We just can't rmdersland wlzat will lzappe11 01u·e the Singularity
takes place. Eve11 with all tlu cornucopia of bright 111inds in tec/1110/ogicaljield we have, we co11u 11p aujidflK short of deciphering it. Think about i~ flu 11tomeill we atlaiu ieclmological singulari0; we create a chain
'r~adio11 of exponei,tial intelligei,ce e.1:plosiofl (I didn't 11uzke that one up). So it begs the qneslion, how mud,
tinu would it lake to rem·h absol11tely pe,fect intelligence. It should basically.depmd 011 how mud, processi11g
power we have. But given how more aud 111ore powerful our mobile pho11es, mai1if,11mes, s11perto11tputers are
becomiug yea,· after Jear, it should be possible lo lzave e11011gh to sustaiu the e.rplosion al a health)' rate.
Maybe afew seconds, maybe few mimdes or ho,m or years. A11d the11 we all lose jobs (oud, Again1). Don't
take mefar a pessimist 11ow, even though my heart says it will happeu iu 011r life time, brai11 still stumbles
011 way to that ro11cl11sio11. (Nope! I haven't got e11ough ef a philosophita! 111i11d to care about what Si11gulari0• will do to m,1uki11d after we are gone). First ef all, we do11't real/;' u11dersla11d what iulelligence is.
What drives the 'ki11d of artificial i11tellige11ce' we are after? All we have ever beet, able lo achieve is somethi11g that mimics artificial i11tellige11ce. H;per database m,magemeut a11d processing toji11d all the possible
a11swers to a q1u,s/io11,fallowed by a se!fleamiug algonihm to choose the rig/,/ a11swer. But these ki11ds ef
i11lflligeuce mimirki11g .9·slems work relatively poorly whm tlu,~ 1s just 110 e11ough data lo process. A11d i11telligeuce is 11otjust processi11g i1iformaho11; it's mati11gfam1 out ef 11othi11g. Kind ef like why you dmded
to wear tlwtyellow shirt back i11 23rd July 2009. 1/'s lot about iutuitio11,Jeelings, i11sti11rt, art etc. A11dji11tu)'
e11ougli, we all hold the keJ to that actual art.ifitial iutelligeuce,;•rs! Right betweeu your ears: Humau Brain.
we 11eed to 1mders/a11d AI, we need to look 11ojiirll1tt: Humau Brain is t/u, key to Siugulari()', a11d that
1s the uact same reaso11 why we still do11'/ u11derslaud i11telligeiu·e well euougl,, TVe kllow brai11 does a series
ef sh1Js whe11 it is suljected to so11u, sensory inputs, but 1wt wh)' it is //,e Wa)' it 1s. Mall)' ef the artificial
i11tellige11ce research projects have bee11jli,·ting around tlus ro11cept for guile some time 110w. Likefar e.rnmple Google's Artificial Brai11. Google receut()' build a neural 11etwork will, 16,000 Microprocessoi, and J
bi/l,0111.v1medio11s. This 11w11slrosity su,fed You Tube a11d started p,cki11g up rnl videos (Who wouldn't?). It
was ,wt i11stru,ted lo do so, b11/ it did au;way usi11g so11,e seriously complex self-learning algorithm. So why
cats? We do11'/ hww. 1llarbe those videos were a set that was easier lo diffne11h,1tefmm others, more disti11ct. This has bee11 oue the instances ef us beiug closer lo proper Al, b11t it is still bei11g regarded as not
e11011gh ef a definitive pro</[ ef impending si11gularif)' by 1111111y uperts. So it is prd0•m11dt safe to assume
that, by the time science e.i.plai11s wh)' we fall iu love or wore that white sltirt(Or was it yellow?), they will
be more dose to realistically achievi11g Si11g11/arity. So keep the optimism a11d continue doing what )'Oil are
doi11g rigl,t 1,ow. There is a reaso11 why it 1s railed HYPOTHETICAL phe11omeuo11. A11d guess wlwt, you
could be oue ef those mre brillia11/ miuds that acluallyjiud the key to siugrdaril)c So either Wt;); Do11 't Q11it
Callege (Lo/I).
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The concept of singularity is ent-.vined with many other concepts like
immortality, semi-organic brain-like computers, mind uploads de., striffs I
barely understand that even mentioning them opens a can ef worms that can't
be dealt with-in this article. My whole understanding ef singularity is some
ef the pages that I stumbled upon (Yup! Stumbledupon.com) and YouTube
videos by some Japanese theoretical Physicist (Michio Kaku or something)
almost 3 years ago. So if you are still reading this (congrats! You are a wolverine), and finds it interesting, go the way ef Google yourself (I know I
never did). All the best!

Cogratulations
New IEEE Chairman

Cyber Economics
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Highly classified datas has. its its ow11 importence taki11g i11 both perspective
views of both of au i11d1v1d11al as wellm as of a 11atw11 as well.cyber war 1s not
a ew word to the world: we hear zt almost everyday.attempts. to .steal private
11
datas of any7 orga1usatwn alld sellw 1t IS baszr eco1wm1c pn11C1ple behrnd
it.however things get serwus wheu datas such as pf luglily classified types get
sto/e11.

1 ch as that roncer11i11g the defence of a llation.lwckers try to grab highly confi11

dential defence datas wch as strategic P.oillts of a 11atio11 .its patrol points alld
points of military nnportellce are rlassifzed datas.

The economics of cyber threats are simple: cyber attacks are easy to organize and
cheap to enact. Any comp11ter allywhere rail become the frollt line of all attack,
which is not only d1ffic11lt to defelld against but leads to the 11eed for co11sta11t
vigilance and flexible defensive moves-both of which are rather more costly.
U1ifort11natel)', the economics behind cyber threats overwhelmingly favor attackers. For one thing, the investment lleeded to launch 011 attack is low alld the yield
from a suaessful attack is high, b11t attackers enjoy other benefits as well. Harkl1v1sts ga111 widespread visibility and notoriety, criminals earn large profits by
selliug priwte i11formatio11, and attackers of nation states target leadingfinanoal 111st1t11t1011s as a 111eans to gather valuable IP and make political headlines.
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~ 11masi11gly, such threats apply to individuals as well. Data sets rich with ident1_/.J' 11ifonnat1011 are tlze new gold-they are i111portant enough to be included in
estate and. d,vorce. dowments -and certainly important enough to steal. Stealing
J115 t one puce of 111for111atio11 can open a thread that unravels a perso11 's fina11~1111, medirnl,. social, political, and professional identity and enables criminals to
old.d,gital. 1de11tities for ransom or wipe out valuable onli11e assets wclz as music
or pu lures 111 seconds ..... .
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Bivin Pradeep

Project ARA
Prqject Ara, which in theory will kt tisers swap in different componnlis 011
the plzone i11stead of replacing the whole plw11e when it's time to upgrade. Ara encourages lzardwm·e 11U1111ifacturers to bt,ild modules that will slot into a metal "e11doskelet014 • which serves as the basic core of a plzone. The camera, scree,4 and any
otherfeature that you'd traditioualry associate with a s11101·tphone exist only as a
modular tile - even the processor and the power jack are rmwvable.
Whm it comes to keeping the 11wd11les i11 place, physical latches are fldd(r and
ca11 easily break. Illstead, Ara phones will use electropemU1nmt magnets to hold
them in place. It's kind of a cross hybrid between a pm11a11ent 11U1g11et and au electromagnet, in that it has 011 Oil state and 011 off state. It uses an electrical pulse to
switch befwee,z those lwo states, but it is a passive component, meaning it consumes
1w power ill both the off state a11d the 011 state. An app Oil the phone will let you
toggle the magnets Oil andp a,ulthe SO newtons of force in the Oil state should
keej, the 111od11!es.fi'o1 1:fl(' o '{IIMR)u rop,eJlwue.

Scan to watch a full demonstration video
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Graphite Shades
By S4
Pri anka Prakash

Anwar Shanib
Akash Nandi

Gokul Krishnan
Anwar Shanib

Students

Thank You
Design And Postprocessing: A Anand, Sahanshah K
Editorial Committee : Gokul Krishnan R, Rahul
Special Thanks To Vinod Sir And S~ Co-Ordinators
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